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DON’T LEAVE

On-campus residences, host

family program and independent

housing options.

Cabrito, Carne asada, Dulces de

leche (milk candy), Tacos

mañaneros (morning Tacos)

  

BEFORE EATING

Cintermex Convention Center andFundidora Park
Cola de Caballo Waterfall
Contemporary Art Museum
(MARCO)
Eco Park Chipinque
Grutas de García (caves)
Macro Plaza and Barrio Antiguo
Mexican History Museum
Mountains to visit: Cerro de la Silla,Huasteca Canyon, Sierra Madre
Santa Lucia River Walk

PLACES TO VISIT

Monterrey is a business oriented city located in the northeast state of Nuevo Leon, just 3 hours

away from the Texas border. With modern infrastructure and services, you are going to find a

lot to learn and do, with world class museums, restaurants, concert halls, night clubs, parks and

more. The city has a population of more than 1 million people, however together with the

metropolitan area they add up to more than 4 million.

Monterrey is typically known as "la ciudad de las montañas" (City of the Mountains), because it

is surrounded by the Sierra Madre Oriental. This makes Monterrey a special place for people

who loves nature and enjoy outdoor activities such as climbing, mountain biking, and camping. 

Monterrey has a semi-arid climate. 

During summer the average high in

August is 35 °C (95 °F) and the

average low is 23 °C (73 °F). Winters

are quite moderate, the average high

in January is 21 ° C (70 ° F), and the

average low is 8 ° C (46 ° F).

TEMPERATURE

ACCOMMODATION

studyinmexico@itesm.mx
https://studyinmexico.tec.mx

CONTACT

https://www.visitmexico.com/

mailto:studyinmexico@itesm.mx
https://www.conocemexico.mx/


ABOUT THE CAMPUSABOUT THE CAMPUS

Monterreycampus

ACADEMIC
5 cafeterias for your
convenience
8 academic buildings
More than 200 research
laboratories
Well-equipped gym
Library with a Learning
Commons area
Auditorium
Student center
Stadium and athletics track
17 college residences (with
recreational swimming pool)
Indoor swimming pool
Dozens of sports fields and
courts to play your favorite
sports

Regular University courses offeredin English and Spanish in the
following areas:

Engineering & Sciences
Architecture, Art & Design
Business
Humanities & Education
Social Sciences & Government
Health Sciences

Spanish as a second language
Internship Program
Research Projects

OPPORTUNITIES

The facilities at the Monterrey Campus have been designed to create the perfect

environment for motivating our students, creating a balance between studying

and recreation. You will have access to cafeterias, research laboratories, the gym,

the library, the swimming pool and all the other facilities the campus has to offer.

Taking a cab/taxi from the airport to

the campus costs $500 pesos / $25

USD approx. 

HOW TO ARRIVE FACILITIES

STUDENTS
 More than 21,000 students.

Scan the QR and
download APP Tec, so
you can take a virtual

tour in our campus


